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and Bloodshed and Would Gladly
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(United Press Leased Wire.)
Better Shoes for Less Money

When in need of Footwear, see the MONEY-SAVIN- G SHOE STORE first. You can save
from 50c to $2.00 on every pair. We have a plan

1 Oakland. Cal., May 21. Declaring he
t J s nad very little faith In efforts to me-

diate General Huerta out of the Mexiv W " j' can presidential chair. Captain John T.
rvevllle of the Oakland Enquirer staff,
who aaw much service with the Mexi
can rebels in the late Francisco Ma
dero s time and recently made an inter,
eating- - answer to Senator Lodge's atfa tack on General Villa in the upper
house at Washington, gave it aa hisopinion today that the better wav How to Get Slhoes Free
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would be to recognize the constitu-
tionalists' belligerency and let them
taite Mexico City for themselves.

! y IIuertA." he said, "has no intention
of resigning. He will always place so
many conditions on it that his termst, . n. $ I I

win never be accepted. But nunnnaiitr
for the sake of argument, that thv'
should be accepted, what are the con

(W"ahlnNn Biirrsoif Tb Journal. )
Washington, May 21. The country

! been listening to salvos of orator-
ical artillery discharged in the UnitcJ
fctates annate against the policy of
'canal toll surrender," and the end Is
not yet. The battle still rages, and
there la a great deal of ammunition on
each aide to enable the fight to pro-rea- d

for a considerable time. The pol-
icy seems to be to let the senate talkItself absolutely to a standstill, 'which
It ia blithely doing.

There-- ls talk constantly about the
tremendous quantity of work remain-ing to do, and the anxiety of everyone
(particularly those who are candi-
dates for reelection this year), to getaway; but that does not prevent theenate from occasionally adjourning
over from Friday night to Monday
.morning, and while the session Is oc-
casionally called at 11 o'clock in the
morning an hour earlier than the reg-
ular time of meeting there ls no dif-
ficulty In securing an early adjourn-
ment, as on May 16, when both houses
of congress adjourned shortly after 2
oclook in order to attend the cere-
monies over the unveiling of the bronze
statue to Commodore Barry, "father of
the navy."

Much Time frittered Away.
Taking into conaideratlon also the

tendency of the senate and the house to
filibuster at the slightest provocation
and to fritter away time debating
trifles only to concede the disputed
points in the end, and one finds it dif-
ficult to believe that' congresa is really
dealroua of cleaning up lta program
and going home.

Bat to return to the tolls question,
Senator Walsh last Saturday, May 16.
delivered a speech that is still being
discussed here as one of the Important

ontributlons to the tolls question.
The Washington Post said of it:

"No more comprehensive presenta-
tion of all the facts, no mora forceful

stitutionalists going to do about it?"The rebels know thevM-- V

'..'...iv.v.w .'. . . thing their own way and that in theend Huerta will be court-martial- edtr iff? t and hanged. They are not going toleave this revolution in Mexico un-
finished by sparing a large number ofbitter enemies of the people, who

COME IN AND LET US TELL YOU

Our Repair FactoryAlwaysatYour Service
Our Low Prices the Talk of the Town

FOR GOOD REPAIRING

GOODYEAR SHOE CO
146 FOURTH, NEAR ALDER

wouia immediately foment another In
ternal struggle.

rj. k" v .
"Carranza will never mediate withan assassin and traitor who may try

to protect himself in order to seize thy a jv v v
1

1 lll
telns of government a second time. Ifhe did consent to do such a thing Fran-
cisco Villa would not lend his aid. andwithout Villa Carranza ls not of much
force In a military sense.

"Instead of mediating with Huertathe administration should immediately
raise the embargo on arms, recognize
the constitutionalists' belligerency and
allow them to capture Mexico City In llllllilllillllllll
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ELBTHE LARGEST CLOAK
AND SUIT HOUSE ON
THE PACIFIC COAST

EXTRA! New Spring Skirts
Broken plaids and checks; single and
double tunic effects; worth $5 G0 QpT
-s-pecial for $fVO

This is the latest photograph taken of General Pancho Villa, ex-band-it,

and now the foremost man in Mexico, except Huerta. The
photograph was taken shortly after his victory at Torreon, which
was the turning point in the Mexican rebellion. Since then
Villa's power has become so great that he has overshadowed Car-ranz- a,

who, however, still signs himself "Supreme Chief." SIXTH AND ALDER STREETS

arguments have been advanced to com-l- at

the demand of the president than
were submitted to ,the senate in this
apeeeh."

Welland Canal Case Cited.
Senator Walsh held that it would be

strange if other nations did not think
' oar attitude on tolls repeal wrong,

when the president of the United States
declared it to be so. He asked why
anyone should dread that the esteem
In which other countries hold us should
be impaired, and he cited the atti-
tude of Great Britain in upholding for
years the contention of Canada that
she was within her rights In her legis-
lation on the 'Welland canal, and that
whon aha yielded she did so without
acknowledging the error of her posi-
tion, fldjiator Walsh commented on
this! as follows:

"No one ever heard that Great Bri-
tain became an International outcast
tircaune of her attitude in that episode,
though It Is Insisted now that the ques-
tion involved was Identical with that

with which we are called upon to deal,
and that England was wrong then as
we are now. If," he continued, "we are
subject to the imputation of perfidy in
connection with the present contro-
versy, how can England escape a like
imputation- - in relation to the other?
Why should the purity of our motives
be questioned by the nations of the
earth and her's remain unstained?"

Bryan Amended Flank.
Mr. Walsh settled the question

whether the free tolls plank crept sur-
reptitiously into the platform at Bal- -

Gigantic SepfrAmual Oearaumce Sale
Usually a July event; on account of immensity of our Stock, compels us to start this sale 60 days earlier than
usual. THIS EXTRAORDINARY EVENT, ALWAYS LOOKED FORWARD TO AS THE BARGAIN SALE OF
THE YEAR, coming now in the heart of the selling season, WITH UNUSUALLY LOW CLEARANCE SALE
PRICES, marks it the GREATEST BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY EVER HELD IN THIS CITY.

1 more. He was secretary of the sub-
committee of 11 of. the. committee on
resolutions that drafted the platform.
He was also associated with the fur--
ther subcommittee of four that actu- -
ally constructed the platform. Such
was .Mr. Bryan's dominance over the
Baltimore convention that one word
from him denouncing its free tolls'
plank as an or undemocratic '

would have resulted in Its being ripped
out of the platform and cast aside.
But it was indorsed, and Senator Walsh
declared that he would not violate his
pledge to support the platform on
which he was elected. "I have In the
most solemn manner asserted Its sa-
cred character In season and out of
season time out of mind," continued
Senator Walsh. "1 have asked publicly
the condemnation of our people upon
those who treated It lightly." --Ths sen- - I

ator told In detail how the plank came ;

to be written into the platform. It
was proposed by Senator O'Gorman .

'and, amended by Mr. Bryan to forbid
railroad owned ships to use the canal.

An unusual compliment was that
paid to the article by former Ambas-
sador avid Jayne Hill in the Saturday
Evening Post, when, on motion of Sen-
ator O'Gorman it was ordered printed'
In the Record. Mr. Hill is the first to
put his seal of approval on certain ar-
guments advanced by Mr. Sinnott of
Oregon in his tolls speech an effort
which was widely commented on for its
depth and logic. j

Over 1 SOO New
Spring Suits

Over 1000 New
Spring Coats

To Choose From

To Choose From

For
Men
Only
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Endures Hardship

Divided Up Into Three Great Price Selling
Lots

Lot 1 Your Choice ofyAny Suit in Stock at

c$2495
Absolutely no exception no master what the
former selling price and many of them sold
as high as $60 and Of silk and wool
Miatcrials; novelty and plain custom tailored.
Some copies of imported models.
Lot 2 Your Choice From Over 500 Suit

Regular $40 and $45 Values, at

$17-4- 5
Materials of gabardine, wool crepe, serges and
silk poplins; every one up to the minute in
style in every desirable Spring shade.

To Keep Promise

Irish, Scotch and English Hungry and rootsors. Witness Beaches
Portland; Bode Brakebeam and
Walked Part of Way.
Hungry, footsore and completely ex

hausted, G. W. Spence, wanted as theTweeds main witness in the trial of J. B.
Walker on a chance of breaklna into a

W&m if '
wm&m 1 I im WlmSouth Portland shop and stealing !

trunks, belting and other leather goods,
wandered into town yesterday in ;

answer to a subpena. He learned of
the approach of the trial while work-- j

The regular price on many of these Coats
was $40, $45 and up to $60. They come in
all Spring colors both in silk and wool ma-

terials and are positively the greatest bargain
ever offered for the money.

Hundreds of New Spring Coats, f Y ifregular $30 and $35 values, at 3)1 f 4D
Hundreds of New Spring Coats, p

regular $20 and $25 values, at blae7D
150 New Spring Coats, splendid. f AT?
garments, at $15 and $17.50, at. . sie VO
One special lot of New Spring $13 $7 AfCoats at wea'O

jng at Gardiner. Or., on the coast. He ' Lot 3 Your Choice From 400 Suits Reg-
ular $20.00 and $22.50 Values, atis resting now in the county Jail. MOD TOMinus funds with which to come to

Fortlafid, but determined to keep his .

promise to appear, he started out afoot .

across the mountains to Drain. Occa- - j

sionally he was given a ride by some

German Pelzer Worsteds, Blue Serges,
Granite Gray Worsteds, Hand-Wove- n

Thistledowns, Shetland Cloths Vicunas,
Chinchillas, Meltons, Kerseys. Every im-
aginable fabric and coloring, including
the popular pencil strides and shepherd
plaids.

passing teamster and from Drain to
Portland he managed to ride blind bag
gage, brakebeams and side door Pull- - j

You must see these Suits to appreciate them at
this price. They come in all the lates Spring
shades and fabrics. , ?

mans the greater portion of the way.
Walker's trial was to have begun i

yesterday, but Spence's absence made
it Impossible. Circuit Judge Morrow.
before whose court it is to be tried.
ww up a, cmt case in in meantime
and will not reach the case until next
week. Spenoe was arrested with Walker
and pleaded guilty. H was sentenced

Closing Out Sale
of Women's and Misses' Dresses

at Less Than Vz Price

Thousands of Skirts of the Latest
Spring Styles at Extraordi-

nary Low Prices
Regular $9.50 Moire Silk and Wool Skirts, peg top, single and

$222 to six mouths on the rockpile and
after serving a short time was granted
a conditional pardon. He went to Gar-
diner following the pardon and prom-
ised to return when needed. He will

Hade-to-ord-er and up

EXTRAORDINARY
PRICE

REDUCTIONS
ON ALL WAISTS
Regular $1.45 Waists
at 98
Regular $2.50 Waists
at 1.39
Regular $3.50 Waists
at 31.98
Regular $4.50 Waists
at $2.69
Regular $7.50 Waists
at $4.95

double tunic effects, plain and fancy wool materials,be allowed to remain in jail because of
his destitute condition until after the
trial. - $5.95$50 and $60 Dresses at $40 and $45 Dresses at black and colors, at

$17.Girls Hunting for Germs. !

Los Angeles, Cal., May 21. Poly-- 1

Regular $5 Skirts in blue and black serges, peg top q
and plain tailored styles, at 5Z, 10
Extra Special Including all our high-grad- e Skirts in botlf
silk and woql; regular prices from $15.00 to $17.50, af .

technic High school girls have begun a
competitive germ bunt in the city mar-
kets. . Several priaes are offered.. at at$30 and $35 Dresses

$14.95
$12 and $15 Dresses

$4.95

No Special Sale Here at Fabulous Reduction.
Your money's worth is what we give you

McDonald & Collett
Tailors to Men

289 WASHINGTON, NEAR FIFTH
G. H. McCARTHY, Mgr.

- The Name and the Price Is Sufficient

at8. P, Cuts Running Time.
.Los Angeles, Cal., May 21. A new

Southern Pacific schedule went into
effect, cutting 54 hours from the run-
ning time from Los Angeles to Seattle.

Store for: Rent
Store In The Journal Building, size20x(6. Ideal location for high-cla- ss

millinery, ladles' or gents' tailoring,
florist,' optician or specialty bouse.
Reasonable rental. Long lease Apply--Journal BOTtnesr Offlca:" ' ' tAdv.)

CORNER SIXTH AND ALDER STREETS - OPPOSITE THE OREGONIAN BUILDING


